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Abstract
This paper discusses the current status of CCS in China, providing an update of current projects and past activities in 
research and development, and a brief overview of prospects for CCS deployment in China.  CCS related research in 
China has been building from a focus on research and development and exploration of the technical considerations 
of CCS potential in China in coordination with international partners. While large scale demonstration of integrated 
CCS projects is still at an early stage, there is significant knowledge and technical expertise that can  be derived 
from ongoing pilot projects.  These projects employ various mature technologies that may be integrated and scaled 
to facilitate demonstration and deployment of CCS in the future. In addition, China is increasingly exploring
opportunities in CO2 utilization to drive and support deployment of CCS – this is also known as CO2 capture,
utilization and storage (CCUS). This paper provides information on some of these key activities, including details of 
specific projects and a background of the regulatory and policy frameworks and international cooperation on CCS
and CCUS in China.
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Introduction
The IEA CCS Roadmap highlighted the significance that CCS will need to play in achieving an atmospheric C O2
concentration stabilization of 450ppm in 2050. In the scenario it is based on, CCS will provide approximately 20% 
of the total C O2 emissions reductions out to 2050.  Achieving this contribution of emissions reductions will require 
an ambitious CCS growth-path, with 100 projects needed globally by 2020 and over 3000 by 2050. In both 2020 and 
2050 the major developing countries, including China will need to contribute to CCS deployment.
China is significantly increasing efforts and expenditure in renewable energy, energy efficiency, new nuclear and 
lower emissions fossil fuels.  These efforts are expected to make a impact on national CO2 emissions however at the 
same time however; China has accelerated coal power plant production with large investments in new coal power 
plants to meet increasing energy demands. Accordingly it is likely that CCS will be required to make the significant 
emissions cuts necessary to meeting climate change targets such as a 450ppm stabilisation of CO2 concentrations.
Looking forward, projections show that 50% of China’s total power generation in 2030 will come from coal. Given 
this continued reliance on fossil fuels in industry and power generation, any significant reduction of CO2 emissions 
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in China is likely to require commercial deployment of CCS technology by 2020 with a continued scale up of 
deployment thereafter.
Previously, CCS in China has been a low priority in climate and energy policy due to perceived high cost and need 
for more research and development (R&D). Accordingly, China has focused climate change mitigation efforts on
efficiency and renewable energy. More recently however, CCS has been receiving more attention within China and 
is seen as a “ cutting edge” technology. 
This has lead to China launching and becoming involved in several research programs linked to R&D of CCS 
related activities, including specific references to policy to promote technological advances in this area in their 10th
and 11th five year plans. These projects have included R&D into a range of CCS-related technologies such coal
gasification, enhanced oil recovery and various CO2 capture and injection methods. Despite this work however, 
there is a need to integrate this current knowledge and experience through larger-scale CCS demonstration. CO2
storage capacity in China, is one area where more information is required as existing geological surveys have not 
provided detailed resolution.  Currently there are several activities including COACH, NZEC and CAGS where 
cooperation in this area is providing more detailed information and knowledge to identify suitable storage potential. 
In China a number of initiatives in CCS R&D and cleaner coal technologies point to further consideration for China 
to look at these new technologies to address climate change at a reasonable price, including all aspects of CO2
capture, transportation and storage. Large-scale deployment of CCS in China would need to address the further 
development of technology, geological knowledge, financial instruments, and long-term stewardship rules and legal 
and regulatory frameworks to provide for greater public engagement safety and health impacts and to ensure 
projects engage stakeholders from the early phases.
China’s CO2 Emissions Profile
China’s industrial and economic development has been relatively energy intensive accompanying significant
economic growth since 1980. This tremendous economic development and growth has led to an unprecedented 
demand for energy to supply China’s dramatic urbanization and industrialization. This growth is projected to
continue to drive surging energy consumption in China for several decades, supplied by domestic resources as well 
as increasing imports from abroad.  Coal reserves in China are vast and account for over 5,500 billion tonnes with 
proven reserves of 189 billion tones which would last for over 70 years at current production. With 70% of China’s
primary energy coming from coal, and expectation that this reliance on coal will continue for decades to come, 
China will likely continue as one of the largest emitters of greenhouse gasses for some time. Therefore wide 
deployment of CCS in China over the long-term could significantly reduce total emissions.
Current Activities and Opportunities for Early Demonstration
CCS has been mentioned  by senior Chinese leadership highlighting the importance of looking closer at the 
technology as a potential for China and there is already significant activity across this arena in both government and 
industry R&D programs.
In 2005, China integrated CCS into its national medium to long-term science and technology development plan as a 
“cutting-edge” technology to achieve near zero emissions fossil energy development. In 2006 the Ministry of 
Science and Technology (MOST) launched the National Basic Research Program (973 Program) of China for 
utilization of greenhouse gas as resource in EOR and underground storage. In 2007 CCS was mentioned by NDRC 
as a key research area for GHG emissions reduction in the National Climate Change Program and in 2008, MOST 
launched a CO2 Capture and Storage Technology Research Program under the National High-Technology Program 
(863 Program) .
Along with government research programs, development of several commercial IGCC projects demonstrates 
China’s advanced engineering capabilities in power generation and coal gasification. Gasification technologies can 
play an important role in developing near-term and future opportunities to demonstrate CCS technologies, with 
several industry players currently taking an active role. Gasification in  refining and other industrial facilities 
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allowing for pure streams of CO2 could also create the near term opportunities that would be necessary to gain 
experience and demonstrate specific types of CCS technologies at a more cost competitive price.
Several companies in China including Petro china, Shenhua, Sinopec, Huaneng and Huadian, among others are 
increasingly leading activities in CCS research and are also engaged in international projects and cooperation in 
some of their activities in China. Many of these activities are focused on small pilot projects to develop learning and 
advance technical knowledge of CCS related demonstration.
The Huaneng Group is running two CCS projects in Beijing and Tianjin to pilot IGCC, capture and utilization 
technologies along with hydrogen production and hydrogen power generation. The Greengen project in Tianjin is 
under construction and when completed in 2016 through a three phase development will include a 250 MW IGCC 
power plant and a 400 MW demonstration plant. The project is based on the Thermal Power Research Institute’s
(TPRI) work towards a near-zero emissions power plant and is coordinated among its partners, which includes 
international representation, to develop coal based hydrogen production, hydrogen power generation, CCS, and fuel 
cell generation.  Huaneng Group also has existing CO2 capture projects in Beijing and Shanghai which sell CO2 for 
industrial use; its investment cost was 30 M RMB, and the CO2 capture rate is around 80-90%. The program was  
put into operation on 30th December 2009.
Shenhua Group is establishing a low-carbon energy laboratory with 4 research focus areas: 1) CCS and CO2 
management; 2) coal switching technologies – including coal-to-liquids (CTL), and power plant efficiency; 3) 
hydrogen energy from coal; and 4) renewable energy, including wind and solar thermal.   Shenhua Group also has 
alliances with MIT Tsinghua University and has invested in a pilot CCS project with the aid of the US Department 
of Energy. Shenhua has been looking at CO2 storage options for the project, including Enhanced Oil Recovery. 
Entering its second phase, Shenhua launched a large-scale demo in partnership with Petrochina and Sinopec and the 
Institute of Technology, Peking University on 1st June, 2010. They plan to insert CO2 into sedimentary rock 
formations underground from 1,000 to 3,000 meters. At the same time, a monitoring well will be drilled to monitor 
the proliferation, migration status and leakage of CO2. The monitoring well is expected to be drilled in Aug, 2010
with the initial project investment is expected to be 210 million RMB.
Additionally, China Power Investement Corporation (CPI) is currently developing four integrated gasification 
Combined Cycle (IGCC) projects to possibly pilot a commercial size CCS project in Chongqing. The program was 
put into operation in Jan , 2010. For this project CPI will likely use the CO2 produced for injection via enhanced oil 
recovery in oil fields in Jiangsu province.
The use of CCS in industrial facilities is still at a relatively early stage especially in sectors such as the cement 
industry but given China’s significant cement, steel and chemicals sector, industrial applications have the potential 
to offer significant portion of CCS related emissions reductions in the future.  Currently there are limited projects
using industrial-scale gasification paired with geological storage.  With some initial cooperation and preliminary 
estimates of storage potential an important step is to develop a detailed CO2 storage map for China for different 
types of CO2 storage options. Current projects such as the CAGS cooperation are currently providing tools to 
support this work.
A Focus on Utilization, China’s Focus on CCUS 
CCS dialogue in China is increasingly focusing on the aspects of utilization that may provide more cost competitive 
deployments of CCS without relying solely on storage. This may include industrial applications in the chemicals, 
agricultural products, biofuels, food industry and potential use for enhanced oil recovery (EOR) and enhanced gas 
recovery (EGR).  
There are a handful of projects exploring EOR potential including at sites in Shengli Shandong, Zhongyuan (henan), 
Daqing (Heilongjiang) and Dagang (Tianjin).  In which Sinopec Shengli Oil Field , cooperating with Shengli Power 
Plant , are making use of chemical absorption methods to capture CO2 from Shenglli Power Plant, then purify, and 
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utilitize CO2 for enhanced oil recovery. This program was put into operation in July, 2010. Further to these efforts 
there is consideration of the potential for enhanced coal bed methane and injection and storage into coal seams. 
There has been some early research including cooperation between China and Canada in developing a project in 
Qinshui Basin, Shanxi province managed by China United Coal Bed Methane Corporation. The program of CO2 
Injection and sequestration in Deep Coal Seams for CBM exploitation was divided into two phases with duration of 
fi ve years. In the first two years, testing injection of CO2 in one CBM well will be carried out to prove that CO2 
injection in deep and unminable coal seams can increase output of CBM and sequest er GHG such as CO2. The
result proved that the technology has good prospects for application in terms of increasing CBM output and CO2 
sequestration. Test results in the early phase had shown that recovery of CBM wells can be increased to 80% if 
employing “ CO2 recovery and sequestration technology” and injecting pure CO2 in CBM wells. In 2009, the 
Canadian government invest ed CA$500,000 into the program.  Oil fi rms operating globally, including in China,
already have extensive experience with enhanced oil recovery operations such as PetroChina and Shell who have 
advanced a project in Jilin province that involves 205 million RMB investment. This project will be expanded using 
captured CO2 as the technology for EOR. However it will be important in these projects to monitor to limit potential 
leakage and ensure permanent storage at these sites, which tend to have greater risk of geological fractures than 
other unused sites.
Petro China, the largest NOC began building China’s first CO2 EOR project in Jilin Province in 2006. The Huaneng 
Greengen project in Tianjin and the Shenhua Coal to Liquids power plant with CO2 capture and storage are 
underway and will add additional potential for learning and demonstration of components of CCS technologies. 
Along with large projects, there are various small scale projects and opportunities to capture pure streams of CO2 
for learning to deploy aspects of t echnology and storage with potential integration of EOR, EGR and ECBM 
production. 
Besides the Huaneng Gaobeidian site in Beijing, which is using part of the CO2 from a coal fired power plant to be 
used for food production, the majority of the approximately 20 projects in china with aspects of CCS technologies 
are in planning and approval phases with the Tianjin Greengen, PetroChina Jilin and the Shenhua Ordos facilities 
currently under construction phases. 
Financing CCS in China
The cost of deploying CCS in China could vary from the very low early opportunity industrial projects, up to more 
expensive projects in power and industry.   As is widely the case, the cost of CCS is a significant barrier to 
deployment of CCS in China. These costs related to deployment of CCS must be looked at along with other 
mitigation options in terms of the cost of in-action and potential increase in later CCS retrofits if plans are not put in 
place early on. The UK’s Stern review suggests that mitigating climate change could cost as much as 1-2% of GDP 
globally; whereas in action could cost as much as 5-6% of GDP. In this context, addressing climate change and CCS 
needs to be seen as a boost to development, rather than a barrier.
China’s position towards funding CCS is similar to most developing countries with some concerns that CCS is too 
expensive.  There is also a more general belief that it is developed countries that should bear the main burden of 
CO2 mitigation given their historic contribution to CO2 emissions and considering China’s low C O2 emissions per 
capita. However, given China’s rising energy consumption and carbon emissions there is an acknowledgment of 
their need to act. China is focused on enhancing and sustaining energy security and providing affordable energy to 
the population also limit progress in this area. 
Currently, CDM is the only mechanism available to use finances from developed countries to fund C O2 emissions 
reductions in developing countries. However, CCS is not included in the CDM process at present and hence is 
limited in how it may facilitate CCS deployment in China, which is the leading market for CDM projects.  Funds 
transfer into developing countries and mechanisms like the CDM, in conjunction with binding targets in developed 
countries, may be a primary means to see CCS deployment and effective wide-scale climate change strategies in 
China in the future.  This is an area that will need to be further considered and reliant on outcomes from 
international climate policy developments.
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As mentioned, one near term option that does not rely on the price of CO2 to help finance demonstration and 
deployment of CCS in China may be enhanced oil or gas recovery (EOR). EOR is a way in which CO2 emissions 
can be reduced, energy security improved and experience in CCS operations built for the future.
Finally, development banks and partner arrangements to co-fund projects may be designed to be collaboratively 
funded by governments and industries including oil, gas and coal. This means that all financial members share in the 
results and knowledge generated by the project but also share in the financial risk. Placing a levy on the fossil fuel 
production in China or the development of a national carbon market may also be alternatives for placing a price on 
carbon. 
The Chinese government may be able to support CCS if there were more funding resources. Currently, clarification 
on international mechanisms or new models for sharing in costs is necessary. A targeted assessment of how 
international funding, including through bilateral and multilateral aid agencies, could be used for CCS 
demonstration projects may provide further clarification.
International Cooperation and Knowledge Transfer 
China has already partnered with several foreign governments and international institutions to cooperate on CCS 
projects including the UK, EU, US, Australia, Norway and Japan. China is a member of the US -led Carbon 
Sequestration Leadership Forum (CSLF), represented by the Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST).  China 
is also a member of the Global CCS Institute (GCCSI) established by the Australian government. Other initiatives 
including the Asia Pacific Partnership on Clean Development and Climate Change (APP) include the China 
Australia Geological Storage (CAGS) project to assist in the identification of potential CO2 storage sites. Another 
project initiatied by Australia and Japan is the Enhanced Coal Bed Methane Initiative looking closer at the potential 
for CO2 injection into coal seams. These and other projects are looking to identify major existing point sources and 
assess CO2 storage capacity including some analysis of cost data that can be used for further detailed study to 
facilitate future demonstration projects.
International cooperation in China has been increasing with programs such as in the US China Energy Cooperation 
Program (ECP) and the US China Clean Energy Research Center (CERC) with CCS focused activities and UK-
China Near Zero Emissions Coal (NZEC) initiative, COACH, STRACO2. Foreign and International Organizations 
including the International energy Agency, , Major Economies Forum (MEF), the Global CCS Institute (GCCSI),  
World Bank, and Asia Development Bank are also developing programs and funds specifically designated for CCS 
and are looking to finance specific projects in China. 
Deployment of CCS in China will require greater on-the-ground experience to develop operational knowledge and 
build capacity not just in technical, but also management operations and regulatory development to support the 
industry while balancing EHS and public awareness concerns.
Other than a modest investment with MOST on R&D, the government does not currently provide support to CCS 
due to its high cost and the energy penalty. Development of a domestic roadmap for China’s development of CCS 
and related tools may help to better explain the costs and benefits of CCS.. China also has considerable potential to 
become a world leader and exporter of CCS technology in the future, given its coal resource base and its existing 
clean coal technology investments.
Policy and CCS Legal and Regulatory developments 
CCS technology development is well underway in China, however the legal and regulatory frameworks to provide 
oversight and deliver a clear message to industry players does not exist.  Political institutions are necessary to
provide a level of support to CCS policy development and will have a significant role in the development of suitable 
frameworks in China, once there is a willingness to move into the development of related policies.  
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To date, China has included reference to CCS as an important frontier technology in the outline for Medium and 
Long-term Science and Technology Development (2006-2020). In 2007 China issued its National Climate Change 
Program which aims to strengthen the development and dissemination of advanced technologies. A large portion of 
this is essentially to develop coal gasification and systems technology including CCUS. In 2007, MOST issued the 
Scientific and Technological Actions on Climate Change in conjunction with 13 ministries and departments. 
Additionally, China may consider CCS programs to promote CCS activities in the latest five year plan which is
document currently under development.
In line with broad policy priorities established in the five year plan, further legislative action will be required by top 
level bodies including the state councils and ministries with jurisdiction across the several areas that will be 
integrated into CCS deployment and at the National People’s Congress. Provincial, local and municipal bodies will 
also be essential to speci fi c project success as project approval processes are necessary, as well as, guaranteeing that 
local stakeholders are engaged and that projects are not derailed late in the process. 
Regulatory developments in the CCS sector will likely cut across various areas that will require coordination among 
government agencies to develop and coordinate relevant laws to guide development of approvals, administration and 
long-term oversight of projects. Additionally, the role of st ate-owned enterprises in developing voluntary and 
industry guidelines may also be important as in power generation and the energy sector broadly. If so it may be 
necessary for these industries to be engaged in initial steps to deploy CCS.  As in other countries, existing guidelines 
for oil and gas exploration, pipeline regulations and other existing legislation may be adapted or provide guidance 
on related CCS legislation and regulation.  
Given China’s quickly evolving regulatory frameworks for industry and environmental consideration and the unique 
challenges of China’s growing energy demand and concern over environmental impacts, regulators considering CCS
will need to identify existing gaps and work to develop regulations that consider similar aspects of CCS regulation 
adopted in other countries. These would need to be specific to the necessary framework and address specific gaps in 
China’s case.
In 2009 the China Coal Information Institute (CCII) completed a project survey on CCS activities in China prepared 
for the UK Department of Energy and Climate Change. Results of this survey indicated interest in continued 
technical and cost research to disseminate best practice and information on CCS activities in China and CCS 
RD&D, however further policy or regulation are not currently planned or publicly announced beyond R&D 
activities.
CCS Prospects in China and the Way Ahead
China’s continued heavy reliance on coal and other fossil fuels for power generation and industrial production for 
several decades may require key actions and committed progress with consideration of deployment of CCS 
technologies in order to limit the impact of rising energy demand and green house gas emissions. 
China is at an early stage in developing institutions to sustain demonstration and wide scale deployment of these 
technologies, however there is significant activity in the area of R&D and there are a number of pilot projects that 
are currently underway which provide technical knowledge, training and further research into CCS technologies and 
management best practice. Existing skills in related technical aspects and the experience with transport EOR and 
other CCS related industries places China in a good position to further expand activities in CCS and to move beyond 
R&D investments to greater deployment in the short to mid-term, however essential barriers to the wide-scale 
deployment need to be overcome. Across these areas, continued knowledge sharing, technical exchange and 
capacity building will be an important part of engagement on CCS in China.
There are several demonstration projects planned and under construction across China. China is also beginning to 
identify regulatory, legal and financial challenges involved in CCS demonstration and deployment, however, at the 
top levels of China’s policy making process, coordination between agencies and regulatory and steering groups will 
be essential to further develop this area in a timely manner and maximize the carbon mitigation potential of CCS 
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technologies in China. Regulations to ensure CCS is deployed in an environmentally sound, safe and secure manor,
while not placing undue constraints on the timely, large-scale deployment these technologies will also be crucial.
There are still several barriers to wide-scale deployment and more information is necessary to clarify costs and 
detailed storage capacity. Costs along with public awareness and policy and legal frameworks to drive adoption and 
large-scale financing of these technologies in China are all key issues to be addressed. An important step to future 
demonstration and deployment in China will be to outline objectives and identify gaps to deployment of CCS 
technologies in the near and midterm up to 2030.
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